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A Big Drive

IS NOW ON AT

IE3. T,

MIA
28 South Main St.

Clearing Sale of

Winter Goods !

Gents' red underwear that
formerly sold for $1 will now
go at 80c.

Special sale of Blankets.
Only a few more of those de-

sirable Coats left over which
will be sold regardless of cost.

Carpets and oil cloths at the
lowest prices consistent with
first-cla- ss goods.

Dress goods, notions, etc.

--THE MASTER- -

House Painters and Decorators

Have adopted tho following prices for paper-hangin-

and decorating for 1893,

Commencing: niarcli 1.

Par piece for Brown and 'White Dlanks......l2tf e

" ' Gilt Papers --15o
" " Embossed Papers 18o

" " Decorating Ceilings 18o

" ' Joining or IJutting J80
Four Cornices to be charged as 1 piece 18c
Clueslzlng, per room 12x14 feet - 50o

Larger and smaller rooms according to size.
Removing old paper and preparing walls, 25c

per hour. All work guaranteed.

No Paper Rung by the Day,

It. C, WlIDENMOYEll, John P. Cabden,
OR. D. It. HAGEHiracn, Francis Deeoan,

John L. iiassleii, T. W. Conville,
Geoboe m. IloTEit, Geo. W. hassleb.
J. H. Meiil, Wm, J. Link,

Edward Everett,

T. J.
ZE3a,rToer Sln.op,

COR MAIN AND OAK STS.

Everything in the tonsorlal line done In first
class style. A Sne bath room attached.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Bar stocked with the best beer, porter, ales,
whiskies, brandies, wines, etc. Finest cigars.
Sating bar attached. Cordial Invitation to all.

8. KISTLER, M. DM.
FBTBI01AN AND SURGEON.

ODlce 120 North Jardln street, Shenandoah.

THE EVENING
Rmusements.

pERQOSON'S THEATR1S,

p. 3. rmiousoN, manacbr.

WEDNESDAT.TEBR'Y 22.
A cure for that tired feeling.
Groat Ktcentrlo Irish Csmcdlan,

Herbert Cawthorn
And his Comedy Cherubs In

Little Nugget!
All new songs, imrsic,
specialties, choruses.

Soo the fuuny comedians,
charming Indy dancers.

Hear tho suxBphouo nnd
concertina duets, famous
Nugget (lunrtctte.

Prices, s, 50 and 75 Cents.
noscrved seats on salo at Kirlln's drug store.

JjlKRGUSON'S THEATRE.

I. J. FERGUSON, MANAGDIt.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1893

Tho versatile character somedtan,

DANIEL A. KELLY I

In his sensational mclo drama,

The
With all lis grcatrallroad and telegraph effects

us pruuuceu m air. ncuy s I' roni nv. rnca
tro, llaltimoro, Md. The great railroad

sensation, showing full workings of
tho block signal sys.cm.

Tho Italian Slum Scene In Crosby St.
Tho lleantiful Moonlight tinow fcene.

Tho Illuminated Cathedral Scene.
Comedy, Sensation and Pathos.
Company ot First-clas- s Artists.

Prices, 25, 35 and 50 Cents.
Reserved seats at Kirlln's drug store.

Horse : Ice : Creeper "

Solo agent for Schuylkill County.

.A.. KC. SWAL jVE,

Hardware, Iron, Oil, Paints, Robes

Horso Blankets, Skates,' Sporting Goods.

CTS. PER YARD
FOR

Home'tnade (Rag Carpel.
Taken out of the loom to day. Others for 45.
60 and 62c, extra heavy. Brussels and Ingrain
Carpets and Oil Cloths. Remnants will be sold
almost at your own price

. X. FRXCKEI'S
Carpet Store, 10 South Jardin Si.

TTvR. JAMES BTEIN,

PHYSICIA W AND SURGEON.
OfOco nnd Residence, No. 34 North Jardlr

street, sncnanuoan.

lor tJie Spring Trade.

Hew Patterns in Moquelie, Body and Tapestry Brussels,
All Prices, Jbrom 60 Cents up.

A Jiull Idne ot Ingrains, From 35 Cents up.

A Full Stocli of Bag Carpets, New Bags, Choice Pattern,
At Low Prices.

Floor Oil Cloths and Linoleum,
All Widths and Prices, from 35 cents up.

Minnssota "Daisy" Family Patent.
Wliite WJieat Pastry Hour.
Old Time Graham Flour.
Lllgh Grade Boiler Flour, $4.60 per bbl.

Choice Fresh-groun- d Bye Flour.

Just Received Our First Invoice of
Summer Snusagc.

Anotlier Shipment ot
Oranges Direct From Florida,

Now on tlte Way,

Fancy Creamery and Dairy nutter.

TOOK WIFEJl DM.
A SENSATION IN HUNGARIAN

HIGH LIFE.

TWELVE HUNDRED DOLLARS GONE

John Audlalwlcz, a Groonhorn,
Loams tho Amorican Fashion

of Skipping and TnkeB
Wifo Away.

F the people had not
been so much worked
up over tho election tho
town would have been
somewhat tickled last

It night bv a sensation In

BLM-- Hungarian high life.
Tho four hundrodcirclo

which abounds In that section of tho town
as "tho rocks" furnished tho nucleus of tho
sensation, l'etor Petrofsky, his wife, Maggie,
and John Audlaiwicz aro the principals.
John and Magglo havo skipped and the
husband mourns tho loss of earnings aggre-

gating something like twclvo hundred
dollars.

A Herald reporter gleaned tho facts
through an interpreter last night. Threo
weeks ago John Audlalwlcz arrived at tho
Lehigh Valley depot from NewjJYork, where
ho landed from Hungary a few days previous.
Ho woro tho regulation long dirty grey coat,
greasy pants in wrinkled boots, black cap
with glazed peak, and carried upon his back
tho familiar dirty, greasy bag containing his
change of clothing. Audlalwlcz was directed
to tho Petrofsky mansion. Ilomadonrrango
merits to become a permanent boarder there
and the next morning presented himself at
one of the Packer collieries with can and
bottlo in hand.

Andlaiwicz found llttlo difficulty in secur-

ing work and soon found himself in receipt
of an income of a dollar a day for chasiug
coal down a lump chuto in the breaker.
When John got his first pay ho eolobxated tho
event by setting up a keg of boor in tho
Petrofsky household. His generosity won
the admiration of Peter's wifo and Peter
found it necessary to remind John that he
would have to chop off some of his attentions
to tho womau

On Friday night, last, Sirs. Petrofsky mado
somo "soakers" for supper. "Soakers" aro
known to somo pcoplo as dumplings and
received tho other name because many of tho
housowives on "tho rocks" cook them in tho
boiler in which clothes aro soaked on wash
day. Well, on this particular Friday night
Peter Petrofsky alleged that his wifo gave
Andlaiwicz more than his share of tho
soakers and tho discussion that followed led
Mrs. Petrofsky to crack her spoiiso over tho
nose witli a soiip ladlo and Audlaiwicz
blackened both his oyos.

Peter nursed his injuries In silenco to
provent tho scandal from going to tho outside
world. Saturday morning ho arose and went
to work. Audlaiwicz remained at home,
claiming that he was sick. Saturday after-

noon Peter returned from work and found
his wifo and Audlaiwicz missing. Ho also
found hi3 trunk broken open and every cent
he had in the world gono.

Petrofsky left for Now York this morning
with tho hope of overtaking tho guilty
couplo. Ho belioves they havo started for
tho old country, whero Autlaiwlcz claims to
havo a farm.

Costivencss can bo permanently cured by
tho uso of Mandrake Bitters. lm

The Clreok Lenten Sonsou.
Commencing with yesterday tho Greek

Catholics will observo Lent for a period ot
forty days, and will therefore abstain from
tho uso of over-rlp- hoof and all other al
leged ilesh moats. Eggs, milk and coffco are
also forbidden, and the Hungarian portion of
our population will confine themselves to dry
bread, water and oil.

Thoro is but ono "best" remedy for IUieu
luatisni and all Iihcutnatio pains and aches.
It is the Genuine Imported "Auohor Pain
Expoller." For salo at C. II, Hngeubueli,

P. D. Kirlin, J. M. Hillan, and other
druggists, at 23 and 50 cents a bottle. Send
to F. Ad. Bichter & Co., 17 Warren street,
New York City, for tho valuable hook.

Guide to noalth." It contains tho indorse
ments of prominent physicians. Mailed frco
of cliargo. 3t

Superior goods nt 25 per cent, lower than
ikowhcro at Holdcrman's jewelry store. tf

Must Bell Out.
As my store room Is rented and I must

vacate, It is necessary that I shall sell out my
entiro stock of dry goods, ladies' and child
ren's underwear and hosiery, hoots, shoes and
rubbers, etc. Thoro will be an auctiou every
night and privato sales during tho day until
March 1st. Sefl'a Bargain store, 25 South
Main street, next door to his clothing store.
Shenandoah. 2--

Obituary.
Mary, the daughter of M.

J. and Mary Soaulan, of South Main street,
diedjlast night. The funeral announcement
will be ma'do

C&nt&ln Of Pnlfrfl. PhMIn T rtarliai. F llol.
tlmors, Md., sera: "Salvation Oil hau been
used at our station the past winter for rheu-
matism neuralgia, pain In the back, etc, and I
have yet to meet with 1U equal. It i the best."

Wanted,
To complete flies, two copies each ofth.
Evening Hebald of January let, 2d anc
4th, and February Bth, 1692. A liberal prie
will be paid for the same.

Best work done at Brennan's Steam Laun.
lry. Everything white and sbotlesa. Laoe
Jtutalns a specialty. All work guaranteed

HERALD.
SHENANDOAH. FEBRUARY

O'HAREN'S

FLOUR.

jdoW Detective

35

FLOUR

VOTES STILL RUSH IN,

OVER TWO THOUSAND WBUE
POLLED YESTERDAY.

Sumo of tho Lenders Score n I.iirfo Num
ber of VotcK, but l' II to Change

Their Positions Sir. Lewis
Advanced

Nclllo Ualrd 00.10
Mamo II. Wasley 1041
Agnes Stein 7891

Mary A. Connelly - 0213

Mabala Fan-chil- d ..... 4&64

Frank 11. Williams 4171

Anna M. Dingier 1704

Ilrldget A. Burns 1810

Carrie Faust 1739

Lillio II. Phillips 1214

Mary A. Btoclt K08
Mary A. Lftfterty 192
Carrio M. Smith SOO

HattloHcss 850

James It. "evils 3i3
EllaClauscr .127

Magglo Caranaugh 307

Annie Maxell 303
Clara Wine 363

Hannah ltoeso 183

Irene Shane 107

BadloUaniell 157

Ijl7.zler.cho l'.'l
Jennie Ramage 121

Llzzio O'Conuell 101

Votes polled Saturday 2237

Q rand total 63J09

Tho voting among tho leaders in tho Heu- -

aliVs teachers' contest yestoiday was quite
spirited and threo of them mado big jumps.
Tho higH records for tho day wcro Miss
Stein, G91 Miss Ilalrd, 535; Miss Wasley, 452;

Mr. Williams, 200, nud Miss Connelly, 131.

Hut notwithstanding theso largo increases tho
rclatlvo positions of the parties named

tho sauio as they wero on Saturday.
Mr. Lewi) was tho only teacher advanced.
Ho passed Miss Clauser by polling 35 votes.
Tho votes polled yostcrday shows that inter
est in the contest still keeps up at the top
notch.

USE DANA'S SAES AFARILL A , its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

CELEBRATION
The Joint Committee Armnfrus for the

l'Hriide.
Last evening tho joint committee com

prising representatives ot the several socio
ties of town appointed to arrango for a parade
in celebration of Washington's Birthday
met in tho parlors of the Rescue Hook
Ladder Company.

Jere. Boughey was chairman of tho meeting
and A. S. Hagenbuch secretary.

Tho following representatives woroproEcnt
Hon. M. C. Watson, St. Patrick's Socioty
Michael Graham and John Hughos.Annuncia'
tlonTA. B. Society; Lawrenco Mangani;
Watkin Waters Post, No. 140, O. A. R. ; G

M. Dawson, Henry Horncastlo Camp, No. 49,

Sons of Voterans ; W. J. James, Co. A, Jr. O

U. A. M. Guaids ; W. II. Dettroy, Major
Jennings Council, No. 3G7, Jr. O. U. A. M.
J. Boughey, Washington Camp, No. 200, P. O.

S. of A.; W. A. Keagoy, Washington Cump,
No. 183,, P. O. S. of A.; A. S. Hagenbuch
Bescuo Hook & Ladder Company.

Lawrenco Mangam was clcctod Chief
Marshal and ho was empowered to arrange
tho divisions fur tho parade.

It was also decided that after tho parade
the chairman and secretary of tho committee
meet and adjust expenses and present bills
for sauio to tho eovoral societies.

Chief Marshal Mmgani has announced the
formation and routo of parado as stated
below.

It is suggested that the societies leave their
headquarters five minutes before tho time
fixed for the formation of the line nud that
they report to the Chiof Mnrshal at the
corner of Main and Centre streets. Socio
ties that havo not already signified their in-

tention to parade will guide themselves 11c

oordiugly.
Chief Marshal Lawrence Mangam.

Aide Jere. Boughey, David James.
FIRST DIVISION.

Watkin Waters Post, No; 1 l(j, G. A. I!.
Henry Horncastlo Camp, No. 49, S. of Y.

Co. A, Jr. O. U. A. M.
MbJ. Jenniug's Council, No. 367, Jr.O.tT.A.M.

Camp 206, P. 0. S. of A.
Gimp 183, P. 0. S. of A.

SECOND DIVISION".
Marshal Hon. M. C. Watson.

St. Patrick's Society and Band.
T. A. B. Society and Band.

Citizens Lithuanian Society and Band.
St. George's Society,

Polish Guards.
Columbia H. & S. F. E. Company.

Phoenix Hose Compauy.
Bescuo Hook and Ladder Company.

Parado will form at 8:30, sharp, and movo
at 9.

KOUTE OF rAItADB.
First Division will form right resting on

Main and Centre streets. Second Division
will form on Oak and Main streets.

Out East Centre to White, north on Whito
to Coals west on Coal to Jardin; south on
Jardin to Cherry; oast on Chorry to Main;
north on Main to Centre and dismiss.

USE DANA'S SABSAPABILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

A Fine Ituslness Opportunity,
Having deolded to go into other and more

congenial business, I will sell my interest In
the firm of Hooks & Brown, booksellers and
stationers, at a very reasonable figure.

Feed. W. Hooks.

Tho Water Case.
The court has fixed Monday noxt as tho

day upon which to hear argutnonts on tho
Injunction against this borough in connection
with the water works project.

Housekeeper wanted in small family. Ap
ply at 100 N. Main street.

TO-BA- Y AT 11 POLLS !

EVERYTHING QUIET UP TO
THIS AFTERNOON.

LIGHT VOTING IN THE MORNING

Many of tho Votors at Work in
tho Minos and it ia Foarod

Thoro Will bo a Crush
To-nig-

HE interest aroused
over tho spring election
to day was as great as
could ho expected In a
national campaign. For
the past week there
has been unlimited
speculation on nil sides
as to the probablo re-

sult, but last night tho
interest roo to such a

high pitch that even tho announcement that
tho Philadelphia and Beading Kailroad Com-

pany had gono Into tho hands of Receivers
failed to detract attention from tho campaign.

It is quito evident that tho most interest is
contorcd in tho Second and Third ward
fights. Considerable is said of tho borough
ticket and when politics aro broached tho
first exclamation is, "I wonder what ofloct
tho Gorman bolting will havo on tho Demo
cratic ticket?" and tlicro tho subject is
dropped and attention turns to tho Finney'
Brougball and Kcllly-Jamo- s Couucilmanic
fight.

Last night reports got out that tho election
would bo ono of thq most spirited held in
tho town for soveral years; that both tho
Democratic and Citizens' parties would make
desperate fights on every littlo point and that
challenges for tax receipts would bo very
numerous. At a lato hour last night it was
said that tho Third ward contest would be
mado exceedingly lively by challenges.

All tho polls wero opened promptly this
morning, but tho attendances wcro limited to
a few aside from tho election odlcors. Tho
Second and Third ward polls showed tho
most life nnd tho latter had tho best nt
tendance, but that did not exceed eight above
tho officers ot tho day.

Tho Judges of Election, Ward Coustab'es,
Inspectors of Election and Watchers at tho
poll received duo notico before taking their
positions at the polls that they would be ex
pected to give strict attention to their duties

Tho notico was in writing, dated "Potts-
vllle, Feb. 20," and was signed "Tho Voters
League" Tho notiso was as follows :

"You are hereby notified, eich and severally,
that you will beheld strlutly accountable to the
lw for the faithful performance of every duty
pertaining to your oUlce, under the Baker
ballot law, ut the spring election to be held in
tho borough ot Snenuudoah, I'll., on Tuesday,
February 21, 1893.

"Any v.olatlon or neglect will meet with
prompt prosecutions upon tho part of tho
person or persons who may be aggrie rod there
by.

"Wo also hereby legally notify each and nil
of you that you will be called upon to give
special attention to tho cnforojrntfnt of the
sections of the law requiring the preservation
of peace at the polls, and the presentation,
hoaring and disposition of challenges."

Inquiries at tho polls during tho day
brought forth little that would serve as a
foundation for any oalculatlou on tho proba-
blo result of tho olection on tho borough
ticket. Tho adherents of tho Citizens' party
would vonturo nothing, savo that, "It nil
rests with tho Germans, if they will stand by
what they havo declared since tho primaries
wero held wo will win,"

In the First ward tho Democrats oppressed
their e hopefulness and declared that
the whole Democratic borough ticket would
bo elected, but when Germaus in other wards
were told this thoy laughed.

Up to ten o'clock this morning affairs wero
remarkably quiet about all the polls. Up to
that hour sixty votes were polled in the First
ward and forty in the Third and no challenges
were reported.

The work at the severs,! polls continued
quite slow up to 2 p. in, this afternoon, when
the miners cotnmouced to arrive heme from
work.

There were no incidents of special men
tion at any of the polls up to the time the
Usbald went to press.

Yes. Dr. Coxe's Wild Cherry and Seneka
is perfectly safo, and both softens and relievos
a troublosomo, cough as if by magic. Prico
25 and CO cents per bottlo.

Attention, A. T. A. II.
The members of the Annunciation T. A. II.

Society will meet In tho Annunciation Hall
at 8 a. m. (Wednesday) morning
to make preparations for Washington's Birth-
day at 11 a. m. By order of the committee.

Michael Guaiiau,
John HcaiiBg,
Michael O'Heaen.

A Kunawny.
This morning a horse, with sleigh attached,

that had become tired of listening to the
enrbstono oratery of First ward politicians,
started up Centre street at freight train speed
for tho Third ward polling place, causing
considerable excitement for the moment.
The animal was soon eaught and held until
his owner claimed him.

Wnees nml Supplies First.
The P. All. It. It. employes in this vi

cinity, who had anticipated a long wait for
their monthly earnings, now express con-

siderable relief since it has beoomo known
that tho first consideration of the newly ap-

pointed Receivers will bo payment for sup-plie- s

and wages.
I

Fresh Morris Bivor Cove Oyster a received
dallT t Ooeletfa.

OBE'S OBSERVATIONS.
Whnt Ho Sees mid Hoars During Ills

Tmvcli.
A funny story, hinging uron the stupidity

of a Polish servant girl, was told tho other
evening. The wife of ono of our prominent
citlzons was taken ill and her husband in-

structed tho sorvant to soak a sponge well
nnd take It to tho sick soom. The girl put
tho sponge in a pot of boiling water nnd al
lowed It to remain there for some titno.
When oallod to tlmo tho servaut hastcnod to
tho kitchen, put tho boiling sponge on a
plate, and tendered 1 to tho Involld with a
knife and fork.

Tho office of Borough Auditor is becoming
ono of tho host paying. A few years ago it
went begging and those who accepted It did
so for tho honor and had littlo or no difficulty
to secure it nt tho polls. It only paid about

a year for each of tho threo officers in
thoso tinios, nud occasionally it was hard to
get that much. Now tho Auditors get $88
each for auditing tho Borough Council ac-

counts, $15 or $20 each for auditing the
School Board accounts, nnd this year tho
County Commissioners will bo asked to allow
$15 for the trouble In looking nfter each poll,

so that will glvo each of tho Auditors about
$75. It soem3 a high figure when compared

with tho old tlmo compensation, yet whon
ono takes into consideration tho tlmo tho
Auditors must glvo to the examination of ac
counts, tho scrutinizing of checks and
vouchers, tho running about to have this and
that explained nnd tho preparation of tho re-

port for publication, bosides tho duties re-

quired by tho Baker ballot law, the compen-

sation is uouo too much.

Ono of tho obstacles that stood In tho way
of tho pcoplo of Mt, Carmel securing an
electric railway wa their objection to tho

T" rail. They havo now concluded to accept
it and will get tho road.

An amusing story is told in connection
with John F. Finney's candidacy for Council
in tho Second ward. As Finney alighted
from a train at tho Lehigh Valloy depot a
man walked up to him aud said, "John,
you're making a great fight for Council nud'.

if it lays with mo you'll get there."
"Thanks," responded Finney, nud as they

wcro just passing a saloon ho added, "I'am a
littlo chilled, will you take somuthing?",
Tho invitation was accepted.

When Finney and his woll wisher wcro
standing at the bar tho latter coutinupd
lauding tho candidato and reiterating Ills
hopos for success. Finally Finney managed
to got in a word edgeways and he askod,
"By tho way, what part of tho Second ward
do you livo In 1"

"Oh ! I don't live in tho Socond, I belong
in tho Fourth," was the answer.

"I am very much obliged for your good
wishes," said Finney as ho paid for tho
drinks and then hurriod to tho bosom of his,
family.

A West street cobbler has a small house dog
which ho prizos as a valuablo pet. The other
day tho littlo dog swallowed a number of

o tacks and tho difficulty the animal
has experienced in digesting tho food can ho
better imagined than described. Tho cobbler
is doctoriug the dog and hopes to bring him
around again.

While walking along Jardin street,, medi.
tating upon tho ingratitude of the annat
politicians, my attention ws attracted to a
sleigh occupied by three prominent Third
waid manipulators of the polities of that
bailiwick. They seemed to be in an ant.
mated discussion as to who should occupy the
rroni seat, wnton consisted of a small slsed
store box, when suddenly there was termi
nation of the argument, and one of the three
found himself buried in a lnk of snow.
from whioh his two companions had great
iiffioulty in rescuing him. Politics are very
uncertain.

Manager P. J. Ferguson yesterday received
by mail an application for an " Unele TonV
Oabin" date. The letter put him in
reminiscent mood and he told an anecdote of
his early managerial career in town. An
agent wanted to book an "Unole Tom" fee
"only one night." but Mr. Fergason worth!
not listen to the proposition. " I won't tk
it, I tell you ; it's played out," he said. But
tbe agent IikI come to stay and he was as
persistent as the manager was obdurate.
" What do you want for the heuse, III rent
it if I must, but I'll play that date," the
agent ventured. Mr. Ferguson told the ma
not to be foolish, that It would be throwing
mouoy away, and he didn't want to see that
done. " Another thing," added Mr. Fergu-
son, "I have been obliged to pay the

fare of every ' Unole Tom ' company
and that does not pay me."

"There Is my $50 fer the house," ex-
claimed the agent, " and you won't be asked
for a oent when we come."

Mr. Ferguson then insisted upon the agent
takiug $20 oftne money haek saying, "I
won't be hard with you and we will be quite,
whether you win or lose."

The company oame and turned people
away from the doors. The laugh was on P.
J. and after the show the manager took him
to supper and ofiered to return the twenty
dollars. Mr. Ferguson declined toaeeajttit
and said it was worth the money to see just
what liberal advertising oould do.

Osb.

Twelve Photos for 50c.
By sending us your cabinet, together with

SO cents, wo will finish yon one dooen photos.
tf WA. Kkaqky.
"Pull 0 Trouble" Is the unhappy saflererwith pains and rheumatism. Ited Flag Oil isthe famous pain cure for Hheumatlsm, Gout ,

ana LumDago. uosw 36 cents.Ited Iliur Oil la sold at i; P. j11 Kirlln's dmir
,tore

Holdorman's Jewelry store leads as ever, tf

r

4b UiMjL. na1sVWii'Tlii


